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BRIEF MENTION

Jury Commissioners G. H MeCarty
' and Levi. Lord, with George Smith

far clerk, filled the Jury wheel with
names this week.

The U. S. Supreme Court has re- -

fused a review of the twenty nine
million Ads against the Standard
Oil Company. So the Company wins
out.

An applicant for naturalisation in
dourt at Easton this week when
aaked 'wbat duties ara discharged
by the President" did not know, but
When asked bow he earned bia sal- -'

tald, by Interfering with every body
elsea business. He got his papers.

Mr "Aba" Roef, ex bom and king
ot grafts says he hopes "to get
justice ftjim the Supreme Court of
California " KiRht here is where
wa aay "Amen' ' to "Abe 'a" observa-
tion.

The Oil Trust wiil have to put in a
new underground pipeline into Miss-

ouri.
F. F. White on Fourth Street is

suffering with an abscess In his
bead. v

'

Senator feci es Penrose was nomin-
ated In the caucus at Harrisburg held
Tuesday night to suooned himself,
and John F Cox of Allegheny was
n iininated for Speaker of tba Horn.

Congress '.has voted $800,000 for
the relief of the earthquake sufferers
to Sloily.

What the common people of this
land want right now is a chance to
buy eggs at a' price that permits a
few fried along with the breakfast
bacon there crisp mornings.

After tba blow dealt the blessed
tariff by Mr. Carnegie, perhaps Mr.
Taft will not have so mnoh trouble
with the standpatters in Congress.

A Pennsylvania rooster stole a
three hundred mile ride on a oar
trnok. : Tola ia liable to cause tbe
railway people some expense in fur-
ther revising their arrangements to
that off all free transportation.

Congress ia riled because Mr Rooso
Volt ordered tba old Pennsylvania
Railroad Station razed. Tbe Cop-gra-

will be fortunate if be doesn't
ordet the members all thrown into,
the jail aeon and the Jail blown up.

If the treating habit were abol
ishad soma man wonldn't know how
to spend their money.

They an greasing the axles of tbe
water wagon.

It would be easy enough to catob
yonr wife under tbe mistletoe. Ever
think of tbarf

Tba wine growers want a h'gh
tariff. Tbey will never let tbe am.
bitioua poor' cultivate a champagne
appetite.

RUhard Ccoktr ia going into the
poultry business. Ua got his nest
egg long ago.

In China a ruler is railed another
name after he Is dead. In America
he is called all kinds of names while
he la yet alive.

The New Jersey chicken thief
who is alleged to have left a pocket-boo- k

eoataining $150 beneath tbe
roost opon whloh ha waa operating
has received enough advertising to
tempt him into vaudeville.

Root, Wright, Loeb, Lodge, Knox,
theaa ara some of tbe names con-

nected with the Tail Cabinet posi-

tions. It looks sa if the 'now I say'
man was correct in suggesting a cab-

inet ia words of one syllable.
Some people ara so riob that they

can go to the opera and have beef'
teak too.

James H. B slier assumed bis dut
ies aa deputy treasurer Monday,

Tbe Borough Council last Monday
night passed an ordinance to appoint
a borough solicitor, and after passing
same appointed J. H. Vsn Etten
aolloitor for three yeaia from March
1909, and fixed the bond at $500.

At tbe same meeting the Port Jer-vi- s

and Delaware Valley Rail lioad
Company" made application for an
ordinance granting permission to ose
Broad Stree from a point near John
Street down Broad to Ann, down
Ana to Fourth and down Focrth to
Dingman township line, with tbe
fceoeeaery turnouts, curves, loops,
switches, sidings, poles and wires.
Tbe ordinance will be considered
at spaeial tbeettag to he held next
Monday evening Jan ).

Harry L. Brlsco ot Dingman
went to New York thla week for an

, operation.

The new board of County Coumis
aioaers organised last Monday by
electing W. B. Clone president ai.d
TUtou thtotutn. 4 ! U"iuii'j
was appointed janitor of the Cuurt

. oase.
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Cbss Herman was arrested this
week charged with having voted
twice at November election. Be
gave bail in $100 for his appearance
at conrt.

A bill to pension Pennsylvania
veterans will be presented to the

when it meets again Jan 18.

David Flyte and bin son living
near Strondsbnrg recently paid $25

in costs ami tines for catching two
two suckers in McMichaels creek.
They did not know it was illegal bu

ignorance of law ia no excuse for its
violation.

The following is tbe shortest sen-

tenoe containing all the letters of the
alphabet: Pack my box with five
dozen liquor jags. Hoie Notes.

Stockholders of the D. V. T. Co.
met in Port Je'rvis Tuesday and re-

elected the former board of directors.
Gov Stuart In his message to the

Legislature transmits a communica
tion from Governor Fort of N. J
enclosing s copy of a joint resolution
adopted by the legislature of. N, J.
to appoint a commission to ascertain
tbe coat of acquiring toll bridges
across the Delaware.

Mayor Swortwout of V. rt Jervis
in his annual message protests
against the use of material on the
city streets which is hauled on iu
the shape of gravel one season ami
the next noraped npand hauled away
as mud. He advises some perma
cent method of rond making and
his suggestions apply with equal
force to this borough. Automobiles
are increasing in number and they
are bard on roads, whirling np toe
dust and making wherever there is
a depression a greater one. It is
useless to expend money in mere.
temporary repairs.

Tbe County Auditors the same
day, after elect'.ng J. F. Terwilligtr
clerk, begun overlnnling the County
finances.

Tbe Managers of the Milford
Brill ga Con p iny have declared a
semi annual dividend on the capital
stock of two per cent payable Jan 15

by tbe treasurer Will am Mitchell.
Tbe Wayne County Herald says it

wonld have no fault to1 find it the
Democratic senator from this dis
triot and the Democratic represents-tiv-

from Wayne voted for J. Benja-
min D.mmlek of Soranton for U. S.
Senator. Tbe Herald is to be highly
commended for approving a good
thing when they see it.

Anna Elizabeth, widow of tbe late
Henry C. Kneeling of Shobola died
Jan 1st She was born in Germany
June 30, 1832 and In 1858 come with
ber husband to this county where
she has ever since resided. She is
survived by one son George A. of
Shobola and one daughter Mary
Augusta wife of Frank Keller Esq.
Tbe funeral was held last Sunday and
interment at Shobola.

A much needed rain fell the first
of the week which raised Vhe streams
and perhaps relieved somewhat the
scarcity 'of water in springs.

Tbe New York Tribune tells a
story of a Kansas man who took his
little son to Washington and visited
t le Senate gallery. He explained to

the boy that Mr. Hale was chaplain
of tbe Senate. Oh ! he prays for
tbe Senate does he Baid the lad. No,
replied the father, be gets up, looks
around at the members and then
prays tor the country.

Tbe managers of tbe Milford
Bridge will receive proposals for
renting the bridge from April 1st
1909 .to March 31st 1910, up to Jan.
23rd. Address Secretary, Milford.
Penna.

A free 9G page diary for our read-era- .

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our rentiers can secure a
fine 98 page diary for 1909, by send
ing i cents postage, to U SVY I FT &
CO., Patent Lawyers, Washington,
D. C. This diary is woAh 25 cents,
and oontulns 20 pages of vulujuletn
formatiou, suoh as the crop pruduo
tion of 1908, by states ; Brief but
valuable puinis of every day law and
patent laws; Business forms, and
population of all oities and states,
etc, and 75 blauk pages.

Notice of Election
Tbe First National Bank

of Milford, Pa. ,

Dec. 19, 1908
The Annnal Election for Directors

of this Bauk v ill ba held at the
Banking rooms ou '1 ues 'ay, January
12, 1909, between tbe uburB of 2 and
3 o'clock P. M

JOHN C. WARNER.
Ciialiier,

Advei (ise iu tba Proas.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

New Years day at tbe National
Capitol this year was marked by the
usual festivities and a fine, bracing
tumperatnrs with sunshine oontnhu
ted to the making of the gayest of all
the days of the year. Tbe President
to whom it meins about fifteen hours
of bard work held his usual public- -

reception and as this will be the last
opportunity for tbe ordinary citizen
to shake bands with Mr. Roosevelt
in tbe White House the number who
stood in line to be "received'' this
year was unusually large. Even
two hours before time the line bad
begun to form at tbe Whito House
gates and by one o'clock when the
public reception began It exteuded
for several blocks. It was the aver--

tge good humored crowd that gath-
ered though and during the weery
oold hoars which it waited patiently
to be admitted and shoved by tbe
Chief Executite there was no sign of
tistur'osnce or discontent The'pres
uient seamed in high spirits and tho
4-- . requires remarkable unfailing
!od humor and tact to deal with
his yearly throng be seemed on this
jccasioa to he supplied with an ad-le- d

amount ot enthusiasm and the
iieaninesB with which he grusped
the hand of each visiior made it lin
lossible to believe that be was Dot

is he Baid "dee-lighte- to greet
:ach and every one of them. There
were many excursionists from other
:ities and Itowns who had come for
he purpose of taking' this, their last
pportnnity to shake bis band. At

deren o'clock the President and Mrs
Roosevelt and theii debutantedangh
(er joined the receiving party in the
Blue Room and the Cabinet officials
ind Foreign Diplomats, Army and
Navy officers and a Bprinkling of
Senators and Representatives were
welcomed. There were several inter
esting figures among tbe Diplomatic
corps and when Baron Mayer des
Planohes tbe Italian Ambassador
nine forward the President retained

bis band while be expressed bis
heartfelt sympathy foT the King and
Queen of Italy in the terrible disas
ter in tbeir country. Tbe Bnron in
reply thanked the President for tbe
generous action of the Government
in sending a supply ship to tbe
stricken district. At last years re-

ception Baron Van Sternberg, tbe
German Ambassador was dean of the
corps and led the brilliant procession
of diplomats. His plnoe was taken
this year by his successor. Count
Bernstorff who as tbe latest addition
to the oorps was the last to greet tbe
President, and his wife, who ia an
it tractive American woman, wade
her first entrance in the White
House. Another interesting figure
was that of tbe Chinese envoy,
Prince Tang Shao Yi who came here
a few weeks ago with a large suite to
present the thanks cf the Chinese
Government for tbe return of tbe
surplus Boxer indemnity fond and
incidentally it is said to make an ef
fort to effect a treaty between the
two countries. He ia a big hand.
some Chinaman of distinguished
manners and most gorgeous costumes 1

At one o'clook tbe ladies of the Cab--

inet, and the wives of the prominent
officials with Mrs, Fairbanks and
Miss Cannon tbe daughter of the
Speaker burried away to tbeir homes
to prepare for their receptions whioh
began at two o'clook and continued
thruont the afternoon. Then tbe
publio was admitted to the White
House and until three o'clock with
out rest or Intermission tbe Presi
dent gretted those who bad waited
since, early morning for admittance

last the doors were closed
the line of disappointed ones who
were turned away was still more
than a block in length. This con
eluded tbe largest and the last of the
President's New Years receptions
during a seven years administration.
He entertained a large number at
luncheon and again in the Vjning
welcomed a number of his personal
friends aud officials at dinner, man
aging sometime in the interim be-

tween luncheon and dlnnsr to get in
a sharp ride on horseback thru tbe
park.

The earthquake horror in Italy
which basttirred the sympathy of
the oiviliged word is being discussed
everywhere at the Capitol and al-

ready substantial aid is being ex-

tended to the sufferers in that strick
en region. The Navy Department
has authority for sending
out the Christmas ship whioh wss to
meet our fleet in the Red Sea and the
Red Cross Society with its l'Sid- -

quarters here has sent $60 000 Tte
President has mude ouutribution

from his own purse and the oitisnns
of the Capitol are responding liberal
ly to a publio plea made by the Ital-
ian Ambassador for relief funds. It
Is probable that Congress will act im
mediately nprn its reassembling Jan
nary 4th making a liberal appropri-

ation for the same purpose. Never
in history has there been such a hol-

ocaust and, the Amerom people,
probably tbe most lavish in tbeir
charity of any nation on the globe
bave bad their finest altruism stirred
to prsorioal action by the reports
from the illptarred quarter. Ninety
thousand dollars bave already been
cabled from New York and this is
but tbe beginning of generosity.

The investigation of the methods
of the Secret Service began by Con-

gress promises to be one of tbe ex-

citements after tbe convening of that
body and the matter gaitiB in Interest
by the reports that the President
himself will be called upon for tcstl
mony. A Republican leader of the
Senate is authority for tbe statement
that suoh an unusual occurence will
actually take place.

Marked For Death
"Three year ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yar- cough was
tearing my lurgs to pieces. Doctors
failed t'o help me, and hopo had fled.
wnun my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery." sys Mrs. A. C.
Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improvement
kept on until I had gained 58 pounds
in weight and tny health was fully
restored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for conghs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at both drug stores.
50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Good. Citizenship Club
We bave heretofore suggested tbe

formation iu Milford of an organ za ,

lion to promote the general welfare
of tbe Borough. It might well be
enlarged to embrace any persons in
tbe county who desired to join. To
be non political, con partisan and
solely to promote good citizenship in
the oounty, which wonld include pet
baps many matters of general ad-

vantage. In unity there it strength
and it frequently happens that .cer
tain irregularities occur which
should be investigated, but whioh
no individual, or a few men, do not
care for business or other reasons
suQiolent to themselves to attempt to
oorreot. Snob matters become tbe
business of everybody, but tbe busi-

ness of no one in particular and tbey
are allowed to pass without more
than casual oritioism, or (he remark
tbat it is the duty of ofiioials to in
vestigate. There is no more salutary
obeck on wrong doing than for an
offender to feel tbat if Bis irregular
ity is discovered be will be called on
to explain. Pittsburg is just now
experiencing the benefit of the acts
ot a body of men who bave caused
ly tbeir efforts tbe indictment of
several of her publio officials. San
Francisco has a similar experience
and so bave numerous other oities
and towns. We are not making any
charges or accusations of irreglarities
here, only suggesting tbat if a pro-

per check is maintained perhaps
there msy be no occasion in future
for such charges. The organisation
would be restraining and corrective
ind composed of men whose influ-

ence in the several communities
would be salutary for publio benefit.
We would be pleased to bave com-inen-

on this proposition aud wiH

be glad to bear, either in a publio or
private way, from any interested,
and if sufficient Interest is manifested
to call a meeting to talk over the
matter.

Medicine That Is Medicine
"I bave suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, bnt
I bave now fuund a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy is
Electric Bitters: a medicine that is
medicine for. stomach and liver
troubles,- - and for rnn down condi-

tions," savs W. C. Kiestler. of Halli
day. Ark. Elestrio Bitters purify
and enrich the blood, tone np the
nerves,' and impart vigor and energy
to the weak. Your money will be
refunded if it fails to help you. 60c
at both drug stores.

. WANTED I

MEN to represent us either locally
or traveling, in tbe scale of a full
line of easy selling specialties. Ap
ply quick and secure territory.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
3 2 09 ltoobetr, N. Y.

THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
Th. SrmtMt lUwupaper of iu Trp.

t alwatstells tbi nkwb as it 19
promptly' akd fcij.t

mrf BtflUk Speaking TJmmtrr

It has invariably been the great
effort of tbe Thrice-a-W'e- ek edition
of the New York World to publhb
tbe news impartially in order that it
may be an accurate reporter of what
has happened. It tells the trntb, Ir
respective of party, and for tbat
reason it bos achieved a position
with the public unique among papers
of its class.

It you want the news as it really
is, subscribe to tbe Thrice-a-We-ek

edition of the New York Worli,
wbloh comes to you every other day
except Snnday, and is thus practical
ly a daily at tbe price of a weekly.
THE THRICE--A WEEK WORLD'8
regular subscription price is only $1
pr yesr, and thja pays for 158 pap-
ers. We offer this unequalled news-
paper and 'PIKE COUNTY PRESS'
together for one year tor $2.00.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers Is $2.50.

The Governors Message
The Governor calls attention to

the fact tbat in 1908 the expend),
tores exceeded tbe revenue and that
sime means must be devised by tbe
legislature to increase reveuues or
appropriations must lie reduced. He
praises the efforts made to rid the
streams of tbe State of pollution
and points out tbe good work done
in conserving the forests. The State
now has nearly one million acres of
forest reserve and be thinks it should
have several million aores of mount-
ain land on which timber might be
grown and which is good for noth-
ing else. He says the present road
law is unsatisfying in Its operation
because the new roads made bave
no regard as to connecting with main
highways and the townships do hot
properly repair those built. He rec-
ommends that the several county
seats be connected by state highways
and tbat one be built across frtm
Philadelphia to Pittsburg.
In our opinion there are other and
more pressing needs for use of the
state fnnds, and among tbem free
bridges, abolishing toll roads, and
building roads to gridiron tbe state
by connecting oounty seats.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Milford and Log Tavern
Pond Railroad Company will be held
at tbe residence of W. V. Billiard,
Milford, Pike Co. Pa., Saturday.
January 9, 1909 at 8 p. m.

FRANKLIN J. MYER8,
Milford, Deo 30, 1908. Secretary.

A Winning Fight Against
the Toll Gates

"The Philadelphia Press" has
been waging a winning tight to abo'..
tbe toll gates and turnpikes. The
people all over tbe state are taking a
live Interest in the crusade of "The
Philadelphia Press" against tbe toll
gates. Tbe people fully realize that
toll gates are relioa of past days and
shonld be done away with ) also tbe
State lawmakers are taking an ac
tive Interest and showing a strong
sentiment iu favor of their abolish-
ment. All new developments re
garding tbe toll gates will ba printed
in "The Philadelphia Press, as well
as all othsr interesting late newa.
Send your order to your newsdealer
and keep in touoh with all new de-
velopments.

Annual Meeting
The annual Meeting of tbe stock-

holders of Milford, Matamoras and
New York Rail Road Company will
be held at tbe residence of W. V.
Hilliard, Milford, PikeXJonnty, Pa.,
Saturday, January 9th, 1909 at 8
p. m.

FRANKLIN J. MYERS,
Milford, Deo. 30. 1908. Seoretary.

Real Este Transfers
Mary E. Ostejhout to Fred Kestii g

lots 15, W Matamoras.
Sarah A. Duffy to John O. Milliard

229 aores Dingman, part of Deborah
Counard No H8

Emmett L. Parka to Jame G
Yeata, lots in Lincoln Park Westfall.

Geo W. Donaldson to Dove Dana
Davis, $77 acres Delaware, Ardtorn-is- h

Farm $15,000.

Emily O. Baoon to Ward llnw
land in Shobola.

Same to same, right to road adjoin
ing above.

Theodore Boaler to Catharine Rol
csoo, 3 aores Dingoiajt.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

I do not wish to oritioise our courts
or Grand jury, but when a proml
nent politician remarks that "a man
cannot be Indiotod In Sandyston" it
would seem there was some truth in
bis remark. The case referred to is
one for bribery at the recent eleotion
in whioh six affidavits stating tbe
amount paid tbe voter, and. the
amonnt offered the voter to be paid
to said voter tbe first time I Bee you
waa presented to the Prosecutor of
tbe Pleas, besides other evidenoe.

Some officials would not be holding
their positions today if the procla
oration issued by tbe Democratic
and Republican chairman had been
strictly enforced, regarding bribery.

L 1' Smith and Dr. E. W. Jones.
of Layton went to Now York cn
Monday and took in the Au'.o Show
at Grand Central Palace.

In a row near Haines ville on New
Years one party struok the other
over the head completely knocking
him out. It rame near ending in a
killing, and bent tbe gun barrel near
ly donble.

William H. Titnian ot Bevans an- -

nouncea that be has rented his hotel
at that place to Theodore Pierson of
Matbrookville.

The post office at Bevans. Job C.
Ellett P. M. was changed to the store
of Frank McKeeby with Miss Carrie
Keen Post Mistres3, on Saturday
last.

Levi Merring of Strcudsburg vis- -

ited relatives in this vallnv l.it
week, for the first time in a long
while.

One would think with the good
sleighing we are enjoying, that autos
would not be running, and yet a
Newton party went flying thru beie
on Monday last.

The Weather Report for December
as recorded at tbe Layton Station is
as follows :

Average Max 37.77, Average Min
19.42, Max Set 32.06, Snowfall 15 in.
Rainfall .87 of an inch, Highest Tem
perature 64 on 1st, Lowest Tempera-
ture. 2 on 24tb, Greatest Daily Range
31 on 2nd, Clear Days 15, Partly 6,
Cloudy 10.

Tbe Montagne Grange dance on
the 29th ult was a grand success.
and everybody had a good time. A
good many tied their horses in the
yard and stables on the farm adjoin-
ing, when a Mrs. Brown of Milford
appeared on the Boene and compelled
eacii one to cough up twenty-fiv- e

cents for the privilege Some ut-
tered cuss words, but tbe coin had to
oome and she and companion went
borne rejoicing.

The Committee of Sandyston met
on tbe 31st nit to settle np tbe busl
ness of tbe year, not getting tbrongh
tbey adjourned over to Jan 1st when
only two members were present, the
third having lit out for Summit, N.
J. These two members added, sub-
tracted, multiplied and divided and
still could not find a $1400 mistake.

The old and new board met on Sat-
urday together and they went thru
tbe same performance and tbat mis-
take was not found. The boards
will meet again on Saturday, at
Uainesville, and I would suggest the
services of J- - P. Morgan or E. H.
Harriman.
The changes of tenauts will be num.
erous in this valley this spring and
among tbem I notice the following.

George Skellenger from the Oscar
Van Auken farm to the Mash Siglar
place. Frank Merring lrom his farm,
in Walpaok totifs recently nan-haie-

of Frank Shay near Layton. Ernest
Brown from N. Tillman fsrm In Wal
pack to farm of Elmer Roe at Wal.
paok Centre. Dayton Depue from
the Moses Cole farm to his house in
Layton'. Charles Vail from Club
farm to farm of Evan Bevan.

L. T Smith of Layton ia the first
one to bave bis ice house filled and
with ioe averaging one toot in thick-
ness.

How to. Prune
Dr. Surface says in pruning fruit

trees the top sbonld be open to ad-
mit air, light and beat and perfect
all ot tbe fruit carricl within. To
obtain this superfluous branches
should be removed many of which
should be taken off at the trunk of
the tree and others should be cot
where they fork, rather than at the
tip. All outs should be made paral-
lel with tbe bark of tbe living bran-
ches whioh remain, and stubs shonld
be painted with white lead and lin-
seed oil. To prune shade dip
tbe branches at tbeir extrsmitiea.
New shoots then form and cause lbs
top to beoome deoae.

The Rat and His Board Bill

The bill of damages which civili-
zation hold9 against the rodent foots
np Into tremendous figures. Accord.
ing to the experts of the Bureau of
Biological 8urvey of our Department
of Agriculture, Uncle Sam alone haa
to pay $160,000,000 every yoar on ao- -

OJunt of property damages infiioted
by tbe pest. John Bull and tba
Kaiser between them have to fork
over $150,000,000. The rat bill of
the world would reach into the bil-io-

Sir James Crichton-Brown-

president of a recently formed inter.
national nnion of scientific organiza-
tions working together for the exter-
mination of rats, declared that everv
rat tn tho United States costs 'the "

citizens at least two cents a day for
its keep. In England a rat oosta
from half a cent to five cents dallv
Tbe British India rat is the moat ex-
pensive rodent of tbem all for there
each of the innumerable swarming
millions of tbe pests consumes on an
average three cents daily. If yon
add to the cost of the board and lodg
ings of rats tbe expense of maintain
ing qnarantine operations against
tbem and of fighting tbe diseases
spread by them, the average speci
men of the rodent tribe pieving on
oivilized nations may be said to cost
us from 7 to 10 ceuts a day.

Success Magazine.

A Dangerous Operation .

is the removal of the appendix by a
lurgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Phis is ever sub.
jected to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietiy you don't feel them,
rhey cure constipation, headache.
biliousness and malaria. 25c at both
drug stores.

CAUTION!
Whereas my wife Marv E. Gould

has left my bed and board without
any just cause or provocation this is
to warn, and forbid, ail persons trom
trusting her on my account as I will
not be responsible for any debts of
her contracting.

J. HENRY GOULD.
Lehman Tsp. Dec. 23, 1908.

The Christmas Dinner
In spite of the fact tbat the word

dyspepsia means literally bad 000k,
it will not be fair for many to lay
the blame on tbe cook if tbev begin
tbe Christmas Dinner with little ap
petite and end it with distress or
nausea. It msy not be fair for acv
to do that let us hope bo for the
sake of the cook! The disease dvs--
pepsia Indicates a bad stomach, tbat
is a weak stomach, rather than a bad
000k, and for a weak stomach there
is nothing else equal to Hood's

It gives the stomach viiror
and tone, cures dyspepsia, create.
appetite, and makes eating the plesa
ure it shculd be.

When the Wood is Gone
Do you begin to see tbe Dicinre?

Can you imagine what it will be in
thirty years.

The lumber business, now the 4th
largest in America, will be tba first
to fail. Thirty-thre- thouaand es-

tablishments will immediately close
their doors. At the same moment
more than half a million employees- -

ill be thrown out of wot k; they
ill be joined by a million in the nl.

lied trades ; ooopers, joiners, carpen
ters, piaaera, wall pup- - makers;
then another million froin the trade
indirectly affected. It will be suoh
an army of unemployed asas never
dreamed of In the world's history.

The mines will fail. There will
be no coal, no iron, no steel for tbe
sky, scrapers, no steel for rails. The
railroads will go out of holiness.
Without transportation facilities the
farmers will be unable to market
tbeir crops, already diminished by
uncontrolled drought and flood.' Aa
our national prosperity depends upon
the railroads and the orops, tbere
will be no prosperity. In its place,
poverty the poverty of China,
Greece, Syria, Dulmatia.

This, or something very like It, ia
the picture of this great land of ours
when the forests fail. And it will be
more than a mere picture Unless
you decide to act, it will become,
grim reality.

Success Magazine.

This Is Worth ItEAWwa
Leo F. Zelinski, of 6& Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., sayss I f;ured the
most annoying cold sore I ver had,
with Bucklen'i Arnk--a Bulve. I an.
plied this salve onee a dav for two.
days, whea every trace of tbe sore- -

was gone." Heals all aores. 8vlu
under guarantee at both drug stores--
Mo.


